Elisa Pulliam
life coach . teacher . writer . inspirer

Elisa Pulliam is passionate about inspiring women to
unlock their God-given callings (yes, plural) and purposes
for the sake of impac?ng the next genera?on.
In spite of not growing up in a Chris2an home, and
spending many years in rebellion, Lisa (which is what she prefers to be called and there’s a story about that)
came to know Jesus Christ as her personal Savior in the fall of 1993. Ever since, the Lord has been in the process
of transforming her from the outside in and inside out. It’s this ﬁrst-hand encounter with God that mo2vates
her to inspire women to pursue God personally and join Him in work in their lives.

As a speaker, Lisa engages audiences through her transparency, story-telling, a good dose of
humor, and the prac?cal way she communicates biblical Truth.
As the owner of the KaleoAgency.net, a life coaching and leadership development
company, Lisa is privy to the daily struggles and needs of women from all walks of life. Lisa
can’t help but draw from her experience as a life coach and skill as a life coach trainer as
she weaves stories and lessons together to answer the ques2ons pressing on the hearts of
women. She is determined to not leave a single woman ill-equipped to face their obstacles,
which is why her book, Meet the New You: A
21-Day Plan for Embracing Fresh A@tudes
and Focused Habits for Real Life Change, is
steeped in Scriptures and engages readers using life coaching
principles that lead to las2ng change.

With beautiful integrity and
an open heart, Elisa encourages
women to embrace life. Rachel Wojo

Lisa is also the director of MoreToBe.com, a ministry she
founded in 2011 as an overﬂow of her passion for equipping
women to mentor and reach the heart of next genera2on,
which was the impetus for her book, Impact Together: Biblical
Mentoring Simpliﬁed. You’ll also ﬁnd Lisa contribu2ng to TheBeWerMom.com and MothersofDaughters.com,
and serving on the leadership team of WomenLeadingWomen.us. She also counts it a privilege to lead the
One2One Mentoring Ministry at her church.

All of what Lisa does stems from a gra2tude for what God has accomplished in her life. She believes each day
belongs to the Lord, and seeks to be emo2onally present and eternally purposed, especially with her husband
of more than 20 years, Stephen, and four tween and teenage children.

elisapulliam.com | kaleoagency.net | moretobe.com

Speaking Topics
Lisa Pulliam is available for a variety of speaking engagements for women of all
ages and backgrounds, including tween and teen girls. She is happy to customize
messages for keynotes, workshops, seminars, teas, and MOPS groups as well as
leadership and mentoring training workshops.
Meet the New You: Embracing Fresh AKtudes and Focused Habits
Most women ﬁnd themselves in desiring authen2c life change from the inside out.
But craving change and experiencing transforma2on are two diﬀerent things, so
Lisa makes it simple by invi2ng women to experience a fresh encounter with
God as they unpack His relevant truth for their life today.

With humility, Lisa pours out her
heart. Her transparency and genuine
passion to share God’s healing grace
and power in her life have touched
those dealing with issues of abuse,
rela2onships, sex, marriage,
abandonment and forgiveness. Her
story has been used to penetrate
masks and walls and probe the deeper
issues of the heart’s cry for fulﬁllment.
- Amy Helm, Youth Leader

Impact Mentoring and Understanding Our Genera?onal Diﬀerences
Through a one or two-part message, Lisa communicates eﬀec2vely about the
way our genera2onal diﬀerences impact our rela2onships and how to overcome
them in order to connect more inten2onally and purposefully. She also
addresses the excuses, fears, and biblical truths about mentoring along with the
primary focus of being a disciple of Christ ﬁrst and foremost.
Life Balance Customized for You
This message is devoted to helping women pinpoint how to ﬁnd life balance that
is customized to their needs through understanding their God-given wiring,
priori2es, and purpose.

I marvel at Lisa’s wisdom and insights. She has an uncanny ability to
see a situation with a fresh perspective. - Denise Hughes, Deeper Waters Ministry
Redeﬁning Beauty: Living Beau?ful in the Skin You're In
Through sharing her own struggles in ﬁnding her Christ-centered iden2ty, Lisa
reveals how she discovered that she’s fearfully and wonderfully made in way that
is relatable and applicable for living a beau2ful life in the skin you’re in.
The Real Deal About Da?ng & Rela?onships
Lisa’s perspec2ve on rela2onships and da2ng comes through 20 plus years
mentoring teens. She shares a Biblically-rich and culturally-relevant truth
equipping moms, mentors, and youth leaders to guide the next genera2on
through this season of life. She loves sharing this message with tween and teen
girls, with their moms present, too.

Lisa was authen2c, biblical, humorous
at 2mes, and connected well with her
audience. Her openness in sharing
ministered on a deeper-than-surface
level. - Joyce Musser, Women’s
Ministry Director
For more informaMon and tesMmonials
visit elisapulliam.com/speaking/.

Motherhood 101: Training Up On the Go
Elisa unpacks seven key lessons for the journey of motherhood, with each point of wisdom leading to one profound truth:
becoming the best mom God designed is really about becoming the woman God intended.

If you would like to have Lisa speak at your event, complete this form or email elisa@elisapulliam.com.

